August 27, 2007
To Whom It May Concern,
I am the current Youth Pastor at Hermitage Hills Baptist Church and would like to take a
moment of your time to tell you about an awesome Evangelist we had speak at our youth
camp this summer. His name is Jeffrey Dean of Jeffrey Dean Ministries. He is located
right here in Nashville.
We took 100+ kids from grades 7th thru 12th to Horns Creek Camp in Cleveland, TN and
the focus for the week was “Life Transformation”. (Spin-off of the movie, Transformers)
Jeffrey is an excellent speaker who has no trouble whatsoever relating to the teens of
today. Through his messages we had many young people come to know Christ as their
Lord and Savior. We had many come forth to rededicate their lives and get back on track
with living for Jesus. We had many who were convicted by his message on casting out
the worries of this world, and repenting from sin and starting anew. It was truly a week
of transformation!
We baptized 4 kids who had accepted Jesus as their Savior when they were in the
children’s ministry at our church, but struggled with following through with their
baptism. They realized at camp that they needed to take this step to be able to get out
there and bring others to Christ and be baptized. Praise God!
Jeffrey spent time one on one with kids before and after each session. This meant a lot to
the teens. Some really big Jeffrey Dean fans were made at camp. Jeffrey is real and
that’s what this generation is looking for……real people who really follow Christ!
I had never met Jeffrey until we went to camp. I had such a strong connection with him
at camp that now I can call him a dear friend as well.
I have no hesitation in recommending him to lead any teen event. You will not be sorry!
Thank you for your time and may God continue to bless you in your ministry to reach
this generation for Christ.
In Him,

Mark Edwards
Hermitage Hills Baptist Church

